Appetizers
Creamy hummus with grape tomatoes,
cucumbers, carrots, red onion, Kalamata
olives and warm pita bread $4.99

Pimiento Cheese Spread Veg
with grape tomatoes,
cucumbers, carrots, and
warm pita bread $4.99

Spinach Artichoke Dip Veg
Served warm with grape tomatoes,
carrots and warm pita bread $4.99

Appetizer Combo
Choose any two $7.99

Soup and Salad
Good Gazpacho, Really Good GF
Chilled tomato based soup chock full of
farmer’s market vegetables
Cup $4.69 Bowl $5.99

Carrot Tree House Salad

Carrot Tree Wraps

Local Favorites

The Bellfield
A family favorite from Debi’s childhood home on
the York River (it’s an estuary, not a river!).
Chicken salad with applewood smoked bacon,
lettuce and tomato in a sun-dried tomato basil
wheat tortilla wrap $9.49

Ladies Love It!
A feather light croissant filled with your choice of
chicken or egg salad with lettuce, tomato .
and choice of side order. $9.99

Served with a pickle spear and choice of side order

Hummus Veg

Veg

Fancy mixed greens with grape tomatoes,
cucumbers and carrots topped with
shredded cheddar cheese and
French’s fried onions.
Served with your choice of dressing
$6.49

Almost a Chef’s Salad

Fancy mixed greens with grape tomatoes,
cucumbers and carrots topped with
julienned turkey, ham, Swiss and Cheddar
with hard boiled egg
Served with your choice of dressing
$7.99
Our Dressings:
House Vinaigrette, Buttermilk Ranch,
Honey Cider, Oil & Vinegar, Bleu Cheese

GF - gluten free V - vegan
Veg -vegetarian

The Yorktown Onion Veg
The real ones grow along the
Colonial Parkway. Don’t pick them!
Hummus, Kalamata olives, spinach, tomatoes,
cucumber, red onions and carrots in a spinach
tortilla wrap $9.49

The Colonial Gardener

Summer Lover’s

Veg

A spinach & mushroom veggie croquette served
hot with warm pita, a little bit of hummus,
zippy secret sauce and a side order of
marinated carrot salad $9.99

Miss Evelyn’s

All American Club
Honey-roasted turkey, applewood smoked bacon,
lettuce, and tomato with mayonnaise in a
sun-dried tomato basil wheat tortilla wrap $9.99

Choice of soup (bowl) with
one Old Dominion Classic Ham Biscuit $9.99

The Alliance
Sugar-cured ham, honey-roasted turkey, Swiss
cheese, lettuce , tomato and house dressing in a
sun-dried tomato basil wheat tortilla wrap $9.99

A meal fit for the First Lady of Virginia!
A slice of today’s quiche with
your choice of side order $8.49

The U. S. Grant
The Pilgrims discovered the “crane berry”; it was
General Grant who ordered it for lunch.
Honey-roasted turkey with dried cranberries,
toasted walnuts, lettuce, and blue cheese spread in
a sun-dried tomato basil wheat tortilla wrap
$9.99
The Brookstone
Honey-roasted turkey and spinach artichoke
spread with spinach, cucumber and tomato in a
spinach tortilla wrap
$9.49

First Lady

The 1776!
Egg salad and applewood smoked bacon
in a spinach tortilla wrap with lettuce and tomato
$8.99

Gluten Free crackers available

$ .79

Stuffed Summer

A farm-fresh tomato filled with your choice of
chicken salad, egg salad or
pimiento cheese on a bed of greens
with choice of side order $8.99

A la Carte

Scoop of Egg Salad, Chicken Salad
or Pimiento Cheese $4.29
Slice of Quiche $4.99

Hogg Island BBQ Platter

Debi works hard for our BBQ.
She spends two days slow cooking, pulling and
seasoning prime pork shoulders. Served hot
with a dinner roll, a side order of red bliss
potato salad, a little coleslaw and
a pickle spear $9.99

Old Dominion Buttermilk Biscuits

From a recipe as old as the Commonwealth of
Virginia, we offer a fresh, fluffy biscuit served hot.

The Biscuit
with butter
$3.29
The Classic Ham Biscuit

Captain Wingfield
Tender, rare roast beef with Swiss cheese,
French’s fried onions, lettuce, tomato and
Carrot Tree’s zippy secret sauce in a
sun-dried tomato basil wheat tortilla wrap $9.99
Abe Lincoln Veg
Honest! Abe was a vegetarian!
Our spinach mushroom croquette is wrapped hot
with spinach, tomato and our zippy secret sauce in
a spinach tortilla wrap $9.49

1607 Sampler GF

Can’t decide on one thing?
Go ahead and have it all!
A scoop each of chicken salad, egg salad
and pimiento cheese with sides of chickpea salad
and marinated carrot salad on a bed of greens with
tomato, cucumber, carrots and
crackers $9.99

Granddaddy taught Debi to prepare them with
sugar-cured ham and chutney dressing$4.49

The Jamestown

Side Orders

$2.49

Yukon Gold Potato Salad with Dill, GF
Marinated Carrot Salad, GF
Coleslaw GF
Mediterranean Chickpea Salad GF
Sliced Apple

or

Potato Chips .99

Sugar-cured ham with Cheddar cheese,
Chutney dressing and crisp apple
$4.99

The Jefferson

Country ham, Pimiento cheese
and diced tomatoes
$4.49

Turkey-Lurkey

Honey-roasted turkey, creamy brie
and cranberry sauce
$4.99

Beverages!

Create Your Own Wrap

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Root Beer,
Mountain Dew, Sierra Mist,
Ginger Ale, Dr. Pepper, Diet Dr. Pepper
$2.75
Unsweetened Iced Tea $2.75
Pure Leaf Bottled Sweet Tea $2.75
Bottled Water $2.00
Coffee, our own blend
(Regular or Decaf) $2.75

Served with a pickle spear and choice of side order

Harney & Sons
Silk Sachet Teas $2.75

Extra meat $1.99

Paris, English Breakfast,
Organic Assam, Organic Bangkok,
Decaffeinated Ceylon,
Earl Grey, & Hot Cinnamon Spice

$8.99

Summer 2019

Honey-roasted Turkey, Sugar-cured Ham,
Country Ham, Roast Beef,
Egg Salad,
Chicken Salad, Pimiento Cheese;
Swiss or Cheddar;
Mayonnaise, Dijon, House Dressing,
Chutney dressing or Carrot Tree’s
zippy secret sauce;
Lettuce, Tomato

Beer & Wine Available

Parties of Seven or more are subject to a 20% Service charge

Carrot Tree History

The story of Carrot Tree is not quite as old as some stories in the Historic
Triangle. In 1984, challenged by a restaurant manager to produce a better carrot
cake, Debi did so; by calling her grandmother at midnight for the family recipe and
shopping and baking till 3 am! She burned up a few home ovens before building her
first commercial bakery-in her home garage! That was 1990. In 1995, she opened
Carrot Tree Kitchens on Jamestown Rd., Williamsburg’s only scratch bakery in years.
Café operations evolved over time. We opened the Dale House Café on Jamestown
Island in 2001. We opened the Cole Digges House in Historic
Yorktown in 2003 and moved down the hill to Riverwalk in 2014. Every day, every
thing Debi does, she does fresh from scratch. She is one of those few restaurant owners
for whom food remains a love, not a business. We are pleased you have become a part
of the continuing history of Carrot Tree and the Historic Triangle.
To answer your most asked question, Why the name Carrot Tree? She’s famous
for Carrot Cake and Debi and Glenn were married under the Great Oak Tree of Basset
Hall in Colonial Williamsburg. The very same tree Rockefeller sat under to plan the
restoration, a tree thought to be over 400 years old. When time came to name Debi’s
business, several ideas were bandied about; ‘Great Oak Bakery’, ‘Oak Tree Bakery’,
“White Oak Bakery’, etc. Then Deb’s aunt said, “Too bad there isn’t a carrot tree!”
And so it is that we’ve been Carrot Tree ever since.
Thank you , Aunt Postie!

(757) 988-1999 ∙ 323 Water Street Suite A2 ∙ carrottree@msn.com
Daily 10am-4:00pm

Lunch - Bakery ∙ Deli
Carrot Tree Kitchens
in the
Dale House
Historic Jamestown
Lunch Daily 11am-4pm
(757) 229-1170

Like us on

for frequent updates

Toby’s Dog House
1782 Jamestown Rd
Open Daily at 11am
Hot Dogs, BBQ & Beer

-

ABC

Carrot Tree Kitchens
1303 Jamestown Rd.
Williamsburg
Open daily 8am-6pm
Breakfast 8-11, Lunch 11-4
(757) 229-0957

